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at Molalla Tnesaay nigm wueu
they played the preliminary game
to the regular. Molalla-Chemaw- a

game. The boys Agoing over from
Sllverton were Ross Marquam,
John Nlcol, Dwight Foote, Thom
as Miller, Victor Hadley and Pal-
mer Torvend. .

' -
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LEAGUE SCHEDULE

Friday night's basketball
games, at the Y. M. C. A. under
the schedule of ? the church
league will commence at I 7

o'clock, sharp. Six teams are
drawn up against each other, ac-
cording to the schedule. - J

'Those who olav tonight are
Christian church ts." First Bapr
tist church; Frultiand cnurcn vs.
Hayesvllle church; 'and First
Methodist church ; vs. Calvary
Baptist church.- - ";..' !:

Tho next- - gameswill- - be played
Tuesday night at :45 with four
.teams' playing.- - .'.:.-.-;'.'"- .' ''

-'

The churcn league re approxi-mat-el

two-fift- hs of the way
through its schedule. A notice
of '.the comparative -- standing of
'the teams .will appear soon. - j

Gervais Hoopers
To Play Turner

GERVAIS, Jan.- - 29 The Tur-
ner boys and girls come Saturday
night for a double-header basket-
ball game. Gervais defeated,the
Turner boys on the Turner floor
earlier in the season and they in-

tend to put up a good game Satur-
day night. The girls' teams of
both schools are said to be evenly
matched and both games will be
well worth seeing. . ' . . .u;

Men were successful In a rifle
match against the co-e-ds at the
University of Kentucky. The
score 'was 961 to 817, i

V

Gill's Squad Weakened by
Injuries to Centers;

i Drager Gets Call

w. L. Pet.
Washington 7 1 .875
Oregon State .... . 5 3 .625
Washington State. . 4 3 .$71
Idaho! 1 4 .200
Oregon i ........... 0 .000
; OREGON STATE COLLEGE.
Jan. j 29. 'Slats.-- Gill, Oregon
Statel basketball coach,. has some
extra work cut out for him the
next ;few days in developing . a
center to take the place of Lan-
ky Ed Lewis who was. Injured in
a game, with Washington State
college : last week. Gill baa ..lit-
tle time to produce a new center
as the Orangemen meet Univer-
sity of Oregon here - Saturday
night; --

v
r j :::: ;;.:

'

, Coach i Gill announced today
he had no hopes of Lewis recov-
ering;- in ( time for., the Oregon
game . and . thought the - rangy
center, would be unable to prac-
tice for at' least two weeks.. .

: Ken Fagans, who also is - en
the .injured list, was switched
fromi guard to center for - the
games with Washington . here
Monday and Tuesday but his in-
jured arm ; is. handicapping, him
considerably with the result
Coach Gill will call on Bob Dra-ge- r,

a guard, and Mose Lyman,
forward, to fill in the gap at
center. ' -

Smith-Hugh- es

Team is Loser
j J , (

SILVERTOX, Jan. 29 ! The
Sllverton Smith-Hugh- es basket
ball team was defeated 11 to 15

"Spec Keene believes that the
game against Linfield will be a
tough affair, as eight let termen
were on hand at Linfield from lastyear when the season opened and
several new men have .been going
so good that they have been plac-
ed on the varsity-- squad and have
been used In the 'games. Coach
Lever scarcely had time to whip a
winning team Into shape when the
Bearcats played there before and
won; but will undoubtedly have a
different looking outfit here Sat-
urday. In the other game the
Wildcats showed flashes of prom-
ising ball, and are liable to be

on when they play here.
The freshman teams from both

schools will meet at the prelim-
inary game. The Willamette frosh
were also successful at Linfield
before. ;. y .. .;

held all fall and was brought to
a climax by an interclass tourna-
ment. Tonight's meet is the first
for the Willamette team, and
much enthusiasm Is being shown
over it. While wrestling is a new
sport at Willamette, some of the
men t have had experience "on the
mat before.' .

; '
Roy Mink, Lloyd Glrod,' Frank

Lockhart, Leer Tate and Rupert
Phllpott have all had experience
in various Y. M. C. A. and other
amateur tournaments. The 're-
maining three who will represent
Willamette have been doing well
in practice and are expected to
make good showings. Several oth-
er matches are already on the
docket for the near future and ef-
forts' are being made to Institute
wrestling at Pacific. Linfield and
other conference schools. The
match with Sandy-l- a a practice
match.

Bobby Jones will desert the
microphone and megaphone for
some deen sea fishing at Key

West, Fla., this winter.
i

j ,';
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Willamette basketball ' tossers
are . working hard In preparation
for their second conference game
Saturday night when Linfield will
be met here.

, This will be the first conf erence
game of the season on the local
floor. The Bearcats rested. Mon-
day and Tuesday because of ex-
aminations and are now going full
tilt in preparation for the Wild-eat-s.

In the games, played here
last week, Willamette showed op
well and in the B'nai B'rlth game
they appeared to bo In good shape.
The second team was also pressed
into action for lengthy periods and
demonstrated much pow-
er. While th reserves are not so
fast on the break as the first team,
they are Tory adept at working
the hall-throug-

h a set offense. -

Bearcats to
Meet Sandy
HiglioiiMat

. The Willamette wrestling team
will encounter Its first outside
competition tonight when it meets
the Sandy high school . team at
Sandy , . .

The meet will consist of eight
matches, all In different weights.
Phil pott will represent the Bear-ea- ts

in the heavyweight division.
E. Smith will wrestle la the 175-pou- nd

class. Tate will represent
the 165-pounde- rs. In the 155-pou- nd

weight Frank Lockhart willget the call. Lloyd Glrod will
wrestle in the 145-pou- nd class.
Roy Mink, who Is the coach. Will
take on the. opponents 135-pou- nd

man. Joe Hershberger represents
the 125-pou- nd class and Richard
Martin the 112.

Practice at wrestling has been
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FACE BIB TEST

Red and Black Squad Goes
To Astoria for Game

With Fishermen ;

Coach "Holly' HunUngton and
eight basketball players will leave
for Astoria this morning at 9
o'clock, arriving in that city a few
hours before the game which Is
to he played there tonight between
Salem and Astoria high schools.

"Holly and his players realise
the taak on hand to defeat last
year's state champions. Astoria is
still undefeated and Salem Is also
undefeated by any high school
team. Word comes that Astoria
is preparing to keep a clean slate
and If the team looks anything
like it did In the state tournament
last .March, it may be accomplishe-
d.- ' " ; 'f '; '

Graber is the only one of last
year's team who will not be play-
ing, . while Astoria has lost J of-

fers and Ystad.- - Notwithstanding
the loss of two men Coach John
Warren has developed a flashy
team. There Is usually a big carry--

over the season following the
copping of a state championship,
and the Finns have been after it
for so long that they think enough
of it to work even harder to main-
tain it. '
W ill be Test of
New Offense i

The style of offense for the red
and black has been changed since
last season, and tonight's game
will be one of the crucial tests of
the merits of the new offense.
While the style of penetration of
a set offense has been changed,
the fast break with three men
down the floor is still In evidence
and has speeded up considerably.
The guarding is well, taken care of
with Sachtler and Sanford back.
These two will handle the ordi-
nary team, but should they strike
a team with too many big men, it
would be hard to check.

Two cars will carry the team to
Astoria and ' the coast route
through Tillamook will be follow-
ed. The regular starting team of
Bones and Kitchen, forwards;
Slegmnnd, center; Sanford and
Sachtler, guards, will make the
trip.
: foreman will be the alternate
forward and in ease of necessity
can also play guard to good ad-
vantage. West will be the alter-
nate guard to go. Burrell will be
taken to alternate with Sigmund.
With the bad luck Siegmund has
had with his ankles this season, it
is necessary to have an alternate
who can play the center position.n c s

ON PORTLAND CARD

Pat Dundee and Red Hayes, lo
cal fighters, are appearing In
Portland tonight on Captain Har-
ry Hansen's tight eard at the An
ditorlum.

! Pat Dundee is billed as one of
the beadliners of the double main
event show. Pat will meet Stan-
ley Sargent of Vancouver. John-
ny Hansen of Portland and Ted
Gelsh of Fort Lewis are the other
performers on the main docket.
Both main events will be t six
round fights, t i I

I Red Hayes will meet Kenneth
Kent of Portland in a tour round
special. Saturday night Red
Hayes and Rubs Green, also of Sa-
lem, will box in Tillamook. Both
are meeting Becker boys there..1

L These local fighters are;, all
working out at the Club gymna-
sium on High street and are under
the guidance of Toughy Wing.
Toughy has been helping the boys
lor aboutv two months and all
have shown -- much Improvement.
Several other local boys who have'
been working out at the club hare
had fights in SllTerton, Portland
and various other towns.

PAULUS FILES SUIT

FOLUB CRASH

Suit for damages totaling $ 2.5

vrjaa - filed yesterday
again sfParker-Schra-m company
and Charles T. Parker by Robert
C! Paulas.- - The complaint Is out--

Lrowth of an --'automobile acci
dent which occurred on the high-w- ay

near Gervaia September 26,
1929. '. ;.: :'.. , h ,

l Paulus alleges that his car ran
Into the car belonging to the Par--

xer-Schra- m company and ! driven
by Parker because Parker was
driving north on the left aide of
the highway, and glare of the
headlights was such that Paulus
could not see the road. ;

Paulus asks $397.S6 for dam-
ages to his car; $75 or $6 a day
tor .having .been, deprived of Its
tise for IS days; and punitive
damages of $1,000.

Bonus Resolution -

Passed Quickly
Without dissenting .vote, the

senate yesterday approved a res-
olution Introduced - by Senator
Charles Hall , of Coos and Curry
counties, requesting congress to
enact legislation making possible
payment without delay, of all ad-
justed compensation certificates
lssve to Yeteranarlans of the
jrorld war. ; Senator Hall ex-
plained . that since congress - had
long-sin- ce paid for all the Indus-
trial coats of the war, it should
now complete Its settlement with
jits soldiers. Twenty-eig- ht sen
ators approved the resolution.
Two. were absent when the rote
was msl. . i3" '.l,

MONMOUTH, Jan. 29. Mon-

mouth high school's imble hoop-ste- rs

will meet the Independence
quintet Friday night at Indepen-
dence for a return game, having
won a tilt from them at Monmouth
two weeks ago by a 31-1- 8 score.
The Independence .group tow
there will bo a different story to
tell when they clash on their homo
floor. .' 'I

This will be the 12th game for
Monmouth, and a gruelling test of
their prowess against Lady Luck,
with the Jinx "IS" hovering Hko
the sword of Damocles above their
heads. To date Monmouth has
won 1 atrairht conflicts, which
include two Polk conference games
with independence; aiso a game
With Rlckreall ,' beside s the one
each from Chemawa, - SllTerton
high, ' Springfield high. Bethel'
high,. Oregon Normal school re-serr- es,

the Evangelical church
team of Salem and two from Cor
vallls high. -- "

' February; Monmouth wui
meet the Salem Capital Business
college-tea-m here. In a deferredrm wflyTi was tn hira occurred
this week, but schedule conflicts
necessitated postponement, b pe-

dal permission has-bee- granted
k,m h antlirtrUlM of. tha state

high school athletic association to
play non-hig-h school teams.

Monmouth's lineup for tnese
Hattla will hm Cooda. Hockema.
Santee, Johnson and White, with
Henkle as first substitute.

Silverton Will
Oppose Indians

RTr.vrrtTOV Jan. 29 Thei- -

Sllverton high achool basketball
team will meet ' Chemawa here
Friday night. A preliminary
game will be played between the
B teams of the two schools.
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Rhode Island

Eleven Schools Announced
As Having Cancelled

Pre-Seas- on Work
" By FOSTER HAILEY

NEW YORK, Jan. 29. -- AP)
The seed of moderation, sown

In football fields by coaches anil
graduate managers at their an-
nual powwow In New York City
recently Is already bearing fruit
in elimination or reduction of
spring practice at many of the
leading eastern colleges and nnj- -
Yerslties.

Thirty-thre- e colleges today
were asked by the Associated
Press as to - their plans for
spring practice.. . Thirteen are to
contlnae the practiced Eleven
plan no spring practice. Nine,
including the big three - Harr
vard, Yale and Princeton have
come to no definite decision.

are, however, the. A
three and probably several oth- -

' era will not call out a spring
football squad. . .

Some not Agreed
Tct TJpoii Policy
... The list of those that will conf
tlnue spring practice includes
the Naval academy, Rutgers
Dartmouth, Cornell, Syracuse
Colgate, Pittsburgh. Washington
and Jefferson, Duquesne, Penn
State, Bncknell and Templet
Temple, , however, will have onl
one week of drill. -

The military academy, T7nlver
sity of Delaware,' Rider college
at Trenton: Haverford, Swarth4
more. University of Maryland
Pennsylvania military, - Alle4
ghany, .Carnegie Tech, Geneva
and LaFayette will issue nd
football equipment until, next)
September. i

The old big three as well as
Colombia, New York university
Ford ham, Brown. West Virginia
and the University of Pennsyl-- j

vania have made no decision one!
way or the other as yet. j

Harvard Is to make a definite
decision: on the matter Monday;
with the expectation spring drills
will be called off. Yale will act!
at the board of control meeting:
February 9, and Columbia, and!
New York university early next;
month. i. .

on STATE TO ;!

MEETI U. TEAM

OREGON STATE COLLEGE.:
Corvallls, Jan. 29. Four base-
ball games with Willamette and;
two ' with Columbia ; have, justj
been added to the Oregon State;
schedule. These are the only
non-conferen- ce games to be
played. Complete schedule fol-

lows:
April 17. 18 and 24 Willam-

ette at Corvallls.
April 25 Willamette at Sa-

lem. - " ": ' '
j

Mayl and 2 Columbia uni-
versity at eorvallis. j

,May and 7 Idaho at Cor--;
'

vallia. - ,

May S and 9 Washington;
State at Corvallls. J

May 15 University of Oregon)
at Corvallls. ;s , ,

May It University of Oregon:
at Eugene. .....,!

'

LMay 20 and 2 1 Washington.
State at Pullman.

May 22 and 23 Idaho at
MOSCOW. i l j

May 29 University of Oregon
at Eugene. !

May 20 University of Oregon!
at Corvallls. -

.

SHE 16
LEAD MIXEO EM
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Jan. 29.
( AP) Denny Shute, young

Columbia; Ohio. professional,
and i Lorraine Young, - 20-yea- r-;

old ' Ban Antonio .amateur, eom- -j

bined their talents today to score
a 65, six under , par : for - the';
Braekenrldge park course and!
place first - In the amateur-pr- o;

event, .preliminary to the $6,500:
Texas, open.

v Shute- - and his" youthful, part-- i
iter were even for the muddy 18.
holes .each- - scenting '71, even
par, but , they displayed some
fine ; teamwork to lead ' the field
bjr two strokes. - -

Four teams tied, for second
place with 7's. They were Sam;
Schneider, San Antonio pro, and;
Lieut. Gus Shea,; San Antonio
amateur; John Golden, Stam-- j
ford. Conn., and Byron XelsonJ
Fort Worth; Al Espinosa, Chi-
cago, and Lieut. H. M. Turner,
San .Antonio; and Abe Espinosa,
Chicago, and Jack, Wood, San
Marcos. 'Texas.-- . j

Victory In today's event was!
worth $100 to Shute and a gold!
medal to his amateur partner
Young."'. '

!

AIM LE1II6 III

: OISWr COiiTEST
'! ;. "

:? 'i

AMITY, Jan. 29 Amity high
Is now in the lead for the basket
ball championship of its halt of
the county. It has to more games
to play to determine who meets
the northern division leader to de
cide the crown.

Mr. Summerrille's souad has
been practicing all week to keep
In shape to meet Dayton Friday
evening.- - -

Dayton nearly defeated Amity
oa the latter floor, losing by the
score of 22 to 19. - Amity la hop
ing to get Into the state tourna
ment thli year .

.ono of 56 health ofHcfals
from 56 difforont points
approving Crcmo's crusado
against spltorspit-tlppln- g.

r: r':: 4 '
' .:

'

Every smoker, every wife whose

"Those Examination Blues" is
the song they're singing on the
local eampii how's that for a
two dollar word this week, and
chances are fairly good, or bad if
yon Insist, that some loeal basket-
ball teams will find tough sled-
ding. Tiny -- dots dancing before
the eyes are ' not conducive to ac-

curate basket shooting, as many
an-- athlete, over-worri- ed about his
scholastic standing, has learned in
the past. !

Now we're not running for
any office in the gift of the
uadergradaate, bat we always
have considered examinations,
especially the. semester; final
variety, a relic of the barbaric
age and a blot on - the fair

of education.

Anr teacher worthy of the
name knows whether his studentsj
have, mastered the subject or not,
so why examine them? We
know more than one yonnr person
who ha been needlessly impair
ed in health, all because of burn-
ing the midnight oil too assidu
ously just before examinations.

And, of course, nothing
learned - while cramming for
exams sticks in the mind any '

longer than it takes to get It
down on paper.

Yes, children, you may clip
this out and show It to teacher.

ELKS CUBS DEFEAT

BOWLERS OF DW
Elks Cubs, Commercial league

bowlers, ran away- - from Salem
Sanitary Dairy pinmen last night
to win three games straight.
Fleener Electric took. two out of
three from Capital Bedding com
pany and McKay Chevrolet Cubs
copped two games on a narrow
margin from Pacific Telephone.

-- Bill" Yarnell, playing for Pa
cific Telephone, rolled high series.
6S7, and Taylor, Fleeners, scored
high game of 216, three pins
ahead of Yarnell's best. Fleener
Electric won all team counts with
a game of 948 and series of 2601.

Summary:
XXKS CUBS

Elliott IBS 159 169 ' SIS
LUvidtan .... .lit 163 123 478
Aiken J 189 130 196 455
Cabrielsoa" 182 ' 166 193 540
Baasett .147 157 188 4V2

ToUl 77. 808 2478

8AXXK aAJTITAXT DAZST
Herts .131 133 148 412
Cortis - 215 130 144 489
Waldorf UT 134 150, 401
KeJley 1SS 180 122 460
J. Nathman ,..18 127 159 544

Totals ..819 764 723 2306

CHEVROLET CUBS
Allea 170 145 141 456
Brown 171 187 171 531
B. Besaeaway .189 168 151 508
Lsiear .169 ISO 173 533
Eisanbraadt .170 170 184 524

Totals ,1.69 860 822 2551

PACITIC TXLErHOlTE
VeX alien .177 161 202 440
whit . .176 169 165 510
Collin .156 179 140 475
Jenkins .151 150 121 422
Tarncll .206- - 213 168 587

Totals i.-- 8i4 872 '796 9S34

JXXE3TE BXECTKXC t
Crowe i.l2 123 1SS 470
Ritehio . 153 199 149 501
RickottC 167 171 197 535
Killer 167 192 201 570
Taylor- - 166 153 16 535

Totals . ,815 838 948 2601

COMMXKCIAX. XOST SHOP
Lynch 16l 191 155 . SOT
A. AUUon, 146 148 171 465
Homaell - 13 1 134 459
Erana 138 133 127 420
Peterson ; -- 176 177 145 498

Tojalo ;0 857 732 S349

Mill City Five
Beats Stayton

, By 21-1- 3 Score
MILL CITY. Ore., Jan. 29

la a basketball game here Tues-
day night between Stayton and
Mill City high school teams be-

fore an .unusually large and en-

thusiastic crowd, the visitors went
down to defeat at the hands of the
locals 21 to 13. This is the sec-

ond consecutive victory of the lo-

cals on the home floor.
A. second game was. played by

the -- scrubs' of the two high
schools, this ! game going to the !

visitors with ) the close score or
23 to 2 2. As the score indicates,
the lads played o bard It was ne
cessary to call time oat repeatedly
to allow the boys to rest and to
enable them to continue to play.
This game, although of secondary
importance, seemed to be the one
that was the most exciting. -

Aubrey Fletcher, of the Stay-to- n
Mail, and former coach of

Parrish junior high school In Sa-
lem, refereed the games. -

Dancing Cass ;

Now Organized
GERVAIsV Jan. 29 A class Tn

physical education and - dancing
has been, organised at the high
school and is being held Muring
the last period of the day during
the last semester. Girl who do
not practice basketball go to the
class dally and those who do prac-
tice basketball go, on Fridays.
This class is proving both popular
and beneficial to the girls.

- .hi ! in'' I

INCOME MILLION
KLAMATH FALLS, Ore., Jan.

29 (AP)- - ToUl Income from
agricultural activities in Rlam
ath county last year was $5,722,- -
z9. c. A. Henderson, countv ar.

I riculturist, . reporte4 today.
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